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First Pumpkinvine Bike
Ride tops 200 riders
The weather was cool, but the

enthusiasm was high for the first Pump
kinvine Bike Ride May 20. Over 200
riders from as far away as Qinada and
Indianapolis rode the 20-, 35- and 62-

then following the back roads of Elkhart
and LaGrange counties, with stops in

Park. Friends of the Pumpkinvine Nature
Trail, Inc. and the Goshen Park and

Middlebury and Shipshewana.

Recreation Department sponsored the

ride to give Midwest cyclists an oppor
tunity to experience the unique beauty

mile routes, beginning with Pumpkin-

After the ride, bikers enjoyed pump
kin pie and ice cream from Harley's
Soda Shop, while listening to the local

of the Pumpkinvine Nature Trail and

vine Nature Trail east of Goshen cind

band, Re-Issued at the cabin in Abshire

rural Elkhart cind LaGrange counties.

Here three riders head north on the Pumpkinvine near Riders Chet and Ruthann Peachey, Peter and Patricia
the beginning of the ride.
Oakley were some of the earliest to start the ride.

TVail ribbon cutting set for Juiy 20
Work on the Pumpkinvine Nature Trail in Goshen is

federal monies for the trail came) do not officially consider

nearly complete, according to J. Richard Fay, director of the

it competed until the contractor finishes all the details of the

Goshen Park Department. As a result, the official ribbon

development agreement, which in this case includes plant

cutting for the trail will be held at 5:30 p.m., July 20 at

ing trees, putting up signage, filling in low spots and plant
ing grass on the shoulder of the trail. The contractor was

Abshire Park. All Friends members are welcome to attend.

While the trail has been in use since March 3. the

Indiana Department of Transportation (through whom the

scheduled to finish the work lune 30.

Friends of the
Pumpkinvine Nature
Trail, Inc. are

cyclists, hikers, equestrians
and naturalists who, by

education and fund raising,
support the area park
departments in their effort

to create a linear park on the
former Pumpkinvine

Summary judgment ruling
expected soon
judge Steven H. David of the Circuit Court for Boone County has indicated he will malce
his ruling in the Friends' quiet-title lawsuit by July 15. The judge heard oral argument in the
case involving ownership of eight miles of the Pumpkinvine corridor between Middlebury and
Shipshewana on March 23, 2000. In that hearing, James Byron, attorney for the Friends, pre
sented over 600 pages of documents to support the Friends' interpretation of the 35 deeds
involved in this section of the Pumpkinvine corridor, which the Friends purchased from Penn
Central Corporation in 1993.

corridor between Goshen,

Middlebury and
Shipshewana, Indiana-

Bike Ride ...fun for all
Danny Jones (right) of Lincoln
Avenue Schwinn Cyciery pumps
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RO'lssue
entertained

riders when they
returned to

Abshire Park.

Robinson encourages Friends to persevere
trail when It was still overgrown and

blocked with fallen trees and thorny

park professionals in starting a trails
and greenway interest section in the

wild rose bushes. At the Friends" annu

Indiana

al meeting, he recalled that visit and

Association. With 48 members it is one

the delight he had driving Into town on
State Road earlier that day and seeing a

of the largest interest groups iPRA has,

sign that said: "Pumpklnvine Nature

Indiana also now has a number of

Trail" in place at the trail entrance.
Robinson, the Indiana Projects

for the rest of the state, Robinson said.

Director, National Park Service, Rivers,
Trails and Conservation Assistance,

praised the people who attended the
annual meeting of the Friends of the
Rory Robinson makes a point

_

during his talk at the Friends'
annual meeting, April 30.
Rory Robinson is no stranger to the
Pumpklnvine. In 1994, he visited the

Park

and

Recreation

he said.

trails in operation that can be models

A study of six trails funded by the
Indiana Department of Transportation
and conducted by the Epiing Institute
at Indiana University is under way to

Pumpklnvine Nature Trail for the devel
opment of the trail this far and encour

determine their impact on their com

aged them "to" cdntihue the effort to
extend the greenway from Goshen to
Middlebury to Shipshewana. Attitudes

potentially counteract the wide-spread
notion among Hoosiers that although
trails and greenways may be good in

are changing, he said. As one exam

some communities, "it's different in

ple, he cited the strong interest among

Indiana."

munities.

The data collected

will

Ingold honored

Volunteer of the Decade
More than 50 people

detailed information about

attended the annual meet

the

ing of the Friends of the

whether it helped our lega;

Pumpklnvine Nature Trail
April 30 at Schrock Pavilion

case or it didn't. We honor

Pumpklnvine

title

him, not only for his com

in Shanklin Park. Following
the meeting, many mem

the Pumpklnvine Nature

bers walked or biked on the

Trail, Inc., but also for the

open section of the trail

integrity of his title work."

mitment to the Friends of

Also

north of Abshire Park.

recognized

for

jim Ingold, president of
Gripe Title, was honored as

their years of service as

the

of the steering committee

Volunteer

of

board members, members

the

Decade, 1990-2000.

or liaison to the board from

In 1990, Ingold did a

a park department were;

search of the Pumpklnvine
deeds to help the Friends
determine whether or not it

was practical to try to con

Allan Kauffmcin and

Steve

Herendeen, one year; Larry
John Yoder (left) presents certificate of appreciation to Jim

Beachy, Linda Clark, Karen

Ingold, Friends' Volunteer of the Decade.

Fergison, Lowell Miller, two

vert the old railroad corri

years; Eric Amt, Ervin Beck,

dor into a linear park. "We needed to

with numerous other title issues con

know the strength of the railroadls
title," said Friends' president John D.
Yoder. "jim showed us that Penn Central
owned the vast majority of the corridor,

cerning the 16-miie Pumpklnvine corri
dor.

"It is important to note that in all the

and it was on the basis of his word that

work that jim did in researching titles
for the Friends, he never compromised

we proceeded to purchase it." Since

his professionalism," said Yoder. "He

that original work, Ingold has helped

always gave us unbiased, accurate and

j. Richard Fay, Trudy Herkenroder, John
Kolb, joe Lehman, Roseleane Long,
Sharol Raber, Donna Schwartz, Tony
Warning, three years; Don Boyer, Brent
Cummings, four years; Dan Seitenright
five years; Kathleen Hackel and Che^

Peachey, six years;
Kauffrnann, eight years.

and

Norm
3

Volunteers made ride successful
No event like the first Pumpkinvine
Bike Ride is possible without the help of
many volunteers. The Friends' board

&. traffic: Dwight Fish, Gary Richards,
Gesa Csapo, Oxana Werbiansky, Roy
Valencourt, Mike Bontreger.

Water Tech in Middlebury; Bike repair:
Danny jones, Lincoln Avenue Schwinn
Cyclery; Graphics aits woilc for ride

would like to thank the following peo
ple for helping to make the ride such a

Sags: Goshen-Dierra Lehman;
Middlebury-Michelle and Mike Rhude,

Radio: Thane Huffman, David Plebus,

success.

Crystal Valley Missionary Church, Sherk
HOME Group; Shipshewana-Roselene
Bill Long and Anna Warstler;
LaGrange-Larry Neff, Susie Miller and
Issac Daniel Neff; Sag #4: Bob Hatch
and Merritt Lehman (Mahlon Slabaugh
donated space in his yard for Sag # 4.)

At the top of the list is the Bike Ride

Committee: Danny Graber, Bob Hatch.
Merritt Lehman and Bob Carrico. They

did an outstanding job of organizing the
volunteers, planning the routes and
making the entire event run smoothly.

Food procurement and distribution

Other volunteers include:

Registration: Bill Schmidt, janice
Carrico and Kathryn Aschliman; Parking

Al Longnecker and Mike Landis
Donated drinking waten Hawkins

Don't Forget Your Membership Dues
If the date on the label of this newsletter has passed, it s time to renew
your membership in the Friends. Membership Levels are:

brochure and tshirts: Ben Stutzman;

Kellie Edwards.

Dave Horst, Myron

Yoder; Re-issued Band: Art Umble,

Byron Warkentin, Bob Birky and Marc

Roth; Painted road arrows: John
Swartzendruber; Prepared route maps:

James Nofeiger; Nurse: Dawn Hatch.
Thanks also to the Goshen Parks and

Recreation Department, Middlebury,
Shipshewana and LaGrange, who pro

vided very nice sites for sags.

Please take note of the expiration
date of your membership
on the address label.

Individual $20

Family $30

Sustaining $50

Contributing $100

Patron $250

Benefactor $500

Thanks.

Send your membership payments to:

Friends of the Pumpkinvine Nature Trail, P.O. Box 392, Goshen, IN 46527.

All funds go toward paying the
Name

day-to-day expenses of
Address.

the Friends of the

City

State.

Phone

Fax _

Zip

Pumpkinvine Nature Trail.
No officers receive remuneration.
E-mail
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